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FRUIT MEN
ARE HERE

Discussing Grievances With the 
Express Company Officials.

The Companies Object to Making 
Changes in Contract,

And Railu'ay Board Wtli Likcly 
Have the Say.

At the Board of Trade room» thi» 
morning the Niagara District Fruit 
Growers’ Association's committee me1 
the representatives of the express com
panies to consider certain conditions in 
the contract the companies hold with the 
shippers.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Ice cutting operations were resumed 

on the bay this morning.
__Mr. c. G. Bird, who lies been quite

ill for e week or more, is improving, but 
is still unable to be up.

—The police have a letter for Miss 
Stapleton, formerly of Dundas, whose 
present address is unknown.

Mrs. J. Rym&l, 181 Hess street south, 
was removed to the City Hospital to
day. suffering with a broken arm.

—It is announced at Ottawa that 
Ladv Aberdeen will attend the Interna
tional Council of Women to be held in 
Toronto in June.

— Mrs. C. L. Shafer, nee Armstrong, of 
Glanford, leaves on Monday' next for 
Angola, N. Y., her future home. Mr. 
Shafer is already there.

—The friends of Mr. E. W. Bateman, 
67 Victoria avenue north, will be sorry 
that he is seriously ill. The doctor gives 
little hope of his recovery.

Rev. Delos Smith, of his city, will 
at the Burlington Lit-

Mt. A. E. Kunmins. Winona, was the *Ja*T‘anfi jjramatic Asociation meeting 
chairman. J. Bryce, vice-président and ; to.nj’gjlt> and Mr. Gervin will recite, 
general manager ol" the Canadian Ex 1 — • ~ • *

INDIAN LIST DOES 
NOT HOLD GOOD.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

press Company ; W. Williamson, superin
tendent of tariffs ; K. Allan, sujH'.rm - 
tendent ; G. W. Hickey, route agent ; J. 
eF. Bryoe, assistant to the general man
ager; R. G. Wilson, general agent at
Toronto; W. Wabh, of Toronto and C. ||lf, for „ visit among
A. Dobson, agent at this at y fur the- , wbo an. ,u* j„ Barrie. Ont. Her
Dominion fcapiwa Company, were the . ^ #nd ,OJ1 l|arold ave keeping house

"Ç^«tü,y "aftarmeth of the I............  >-e, ahomee.

—Christ's Church Cathedral Literary- 
Society meets this evening at 8 o’clock, 
when a lantern lecture Mill be given by 
Mr. A. H. Baker on “Charles Kingsley, 
his Works and Country.

—Mrs. Zilpli Gibson, 41 Ontario ave-

mooting held' in the Waldorf Hotel on i Percy Doe*. John atroot mmth, was 
V.O.V lot. < I.» -aiwiai .v.nmiittoH* ! arrested on a narrant fo-dav, chargedFriday last, when tlie special omimittee j arrested on 
of the Niagara Fruit Growers’ Associa by. Amy Hands 
tion drew up several clauses that it 
wished the companies b» advpt. 'I he 
idea was to reach an understanding be

ith seduction.
hie Brown made the arrest, 
under sixteen years of age.

-The Hamilton Debating League is

first notice, if the men themselves were 
served, but His Worship said it was not 
right to du this. The Inspector had 
nothing to do with supplying the hotel
keepers with a list. He should serve the 
notices on them personally, «nd the 
hotelkeepers could keep a list taken 
from the notices if they wanted to. but 
that was only for their own protection, 
and was their own business. As the 
matter stands now any hotelkeeper can 
serve liquor to any person whose name 
is on his list if no individual notice was 
served on him in regard to that par
ticular name. .

The case against the Commercial Hotel 
was dismissed. Inspector Birrell has 
not completely lost hope, and will get 
to work to get the list- out to the satis
faction of Magistrate ,lelf«.

Inspector Birrell has learned a lot 
about -the law lately from Police Magis
trate Jelfs. and a lot of the men whoso 
names are mi the list thought- they had 
learned something new this morning.

One “Indian" who had paid a couple , 
of twenty dollar fines inin court lately , 
for getting drink applied to the court j 
to have his money returned to him. It , 
was gently driven home to him that un- . 
dev the city by-laws Magistrate Jelfs ; 
can fine a man as high as S50 for be- ; 
ing drunk. He passed through the 
doors murmuring his thanks that he j 
was not soaked the limit . J

Constable Cameron is continuing his ■ 
Die girl is j roundup of young girls who walk the j 

I streets all night, hang around in bad i 
anoking, etc. This |

marriages

DOHERTY—FOISTBR- At St. Mary’s Cathed
ral. Monday morning. February 32nd inst.. 
by the Rev. Father Leyes, William Charles 
Doherty, of Bin brook, to Sarah Foister, 
second daughter of Solomon Foister, of 
Cnietor. ___________

DEATHS

COOMBEiS—In this city on Wednesday. Feb
ruary Mth. 1909. Jane Fisher, beloved wife 
of Isaac Coombes, of Fort William, (form
erly of this city ) aged 48 years.

Funeral from the residence of her brother- 
in-law. Mr. George Coombes, lfll Stanley 
avenue, on Saturday at 2.30 p. m.. to Ham
ilton Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

Fort William papers please copy.

COUSINS—At his late residence, 188 Market 
street, on February 23rd, 1909, John Couetns, 
in bis 77th year.

Funeral Friday at 3.30 p. m. Private. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

SKALBY—In tills city on Wednesday. Feb
ruary 24, 1909. at the residence of his par
ents. William Herbert, infant son of Her
bert and Mary SeaJey. 62 Ferrie street west, 
aged 7 months.

Funeral Friday, 2.30, to Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery.

SAYER—On W'ednesday. 24th February, 1900, 
James Sayer, aged 33 years. ,

Funeral at 2.30 p. m.. Friday, from the 
residence of his brother, Harry Saver. 171

: Robinson street. Private.
! Hamilton Cemcterv.

London papers please copy.

Women’s Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Not only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, is 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

AMUSEMENTS

JORAND
■TOMORROW

AND1 SATURDAY
■ Er’is. 15.28,33,80c 
1 Sal. Mai. 13. 23c

The Irish Comedian
CHAS. MACK

la ■ Romance el Irelaad
COME BACK 

TO ERIN

—

PHONE 2191

1
 SAVOY

Mate.—Tues., Thurs. and Sat,

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents 
The Great lomeetic Flat

NELL OWYNN
PRICES-.- Hal. 10,15.28c. Et’*. 16, 28, 33, 80e

Souvenir Matinee every TuesdayBENNETT’S1

Interment at

HARD COAL
$6.00

Funeral -private on Friday at 3 -48 P- m- 
to Hamilton Ccmete-ry. Kindly omit flow-

company, drinking, _
ere three girls in the |_ mg jjvaguc j 9 mornin there

fore the matter is taken before the Rail j holding the third and fourth debates j doc™ Berg, 88 Aurora street, sev-

.. i entecn years of age ; Claudia Martin
fullv of fet. Paul s and St. John

way Commission.
I Major Roberts, for the association, 

■wanted to know what the companies in
tended to do for the fruit growers.

Mr. Bryce, speaking for the re-presen 
ta lives of t-he companies, said that he 
did not like the demands of the fruit 
growers, but they had come together for 
the purpose of conferring with them, and 
to that end lie asked that the proposed 
clauses lie read' separately.

The eon tract wils then read, and Mr. 
Bryce took a strong objection to the 
changing of the existing agreement, as 
any alteration might lie considered a 
discrimination.

Mr. Kimmins wanted to know who 
owned t-he Canadian Express .Company.

FOR KC A STS — Strong northwest
of the series in the schoolrooms respect- . pntepn vears of ag0

>re8‘ ! 67 Robert street, nineteen years of ago,
byterian Churches to-night. ; and Maggie Carney, 67 Robert street, j winds, fair and cold. Friday

Miss lx. Loosley, one of the teachers | twenty-one years of ug, according to j becoming milder again, 
at Stinson Street School, fell on the j what they told the deskman when they WFATHFR NOTFS
sidewalk near the school on Tuesday and i were arrested late last night. The charge . ‘ ,, .
broke both bones of one leg. She wil! against them was vagrancy, and they i The stonn has moved to. the Gull
he laid up for a considerable length of aii pleaded not. guiltv. 1*. C. Cameron ! of St. Lawrence aiid gales have been
time. , Haiti he had a,™ them out at all hour» l general from the Great Lakes to New-

-The officer, of the Girl.' Home ' of the night with tough eharaeter». aud ,"U!'d'"",l u^"\n„1'rVrovme0» 9
hare l-een informed that some one i. | when he arrested them last night they j "*athpr j,'oo|d in Mllni,„ba and mild

further w

PER 
TON

PETTIGRBW-At bis late residence. 170 Are we downhearted! Well, guees not. , 
King street west, on Wednesday. February j Why should we be when we are getting 
24ih. l!*o9. Robert H. Pettigrew, aged 48 , 11<?w customers every day and every one

is more than, satisfied with the coal we 
are giving them. Just think of it: Only 
$6.00 per ton for the best Hard Coal on 
the market. Why so cheap as $6.00? 
We mine our own coal, therefore we can 
sell cheaper.

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., LIMITED

Barton and Ferguson Avenue 
1 22 King Street West 

Phones 1469 and 1470.

THE WEATHER.

end Mr. Bryce said that most of the j tion of the Toronto Agricultural Society
stock was owned by the Grand Trunk I and Gardeners' and Florists’ Asaoci-u-
Raihvay. H<- made it plain that the ex- I tion. His Princess violets are proehaim- 
press companies have no control the j h\ the Toronto pe.pei-* to be rçmrtie 11-
opera tion of t.he fruit trains, am! it whs Lirly* fine specimens.
* ~P««biBty that th« exptv.. <mm ! _F'„r thp conc„, „nH »how
peines were not ready or willing to a<- 1

soliciting subscriptions for the institu- , were drinking in a hotel with some ci- 
tion in the north end of the city. No ga ret tes in front of them. Several other 
one has a right to do so. The Society officers corroborated this. Lillie Berg 
has no canvassers out. i insisted that she was more than twenty-

.lanc-s M-.rgan, ai this city. U ex- oue years of age. but the officers said 
hibiting at the annual carnation exhibi- j she was nol >he ison parole from the

eept. If was a legal point, that would, 
have to be decided by the Railway Com -

Major Roliert< was of the opinion that 
as fruit is a perishable commodity, there 
should he a special contract for shippers. 
This was not entertained by Mr. Bryce,

bv the Knox Church Young Men’s Un
ion to-morrow night, ticket holders are 
reminded that the doors will be open
ed at 7 p. m. sharp, and the concert 
will commence at 8.15. There will be a 
seat for every ticket sold.

—The Paardeburg Chapter. I. f>. I).

Alexandra Home, Toronto, and back 
there she will go for au indefinite term, 
which may mean anything from a year 
up to several or many. The other two 
girls were deemed too old for refor
mation at the Alexandra Home and they 
were sent to the Mercer for an indefiiv

Washington, Fob. 25. -
Eastern States and Northern^ New 

York—Fair, colder to-night; Friday 
fair, high west winds diminishing by

Western New York—Local snows 
to-night; Friday generally fair, slight
ly warmer in west portion.

Toronto. Feb. 25.—Lakes—Strong 
northwest winds, fair and cold. Fri
day fair and a little rudder.

The following is the temperature

TO LET 
Desirable Office. Ground Floor.
HAMILTON PROVIDENT BUILDING

MODERATE) RENT
Apply to C. FERRIE. Trea*.

NOTICE
Take notice that I will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted by my wife, Bella 
Bartlett, a* she ban left my bed and board.

ERNEST CRAFT.
» 23 Dominion Street.

Hamilton. February 25. 1909. 

he holding that the companies had other j E. will give an at-home on Paardeburg 
perishable freight beside fruit to carry. : Day, Feb. 27th, from 4 to 6 o'clock, in 
and he went on to say that fruit, was the new Armories, through the courtesy
only n small portion of the amount of 
freight carried during the year.

The 1 letter part of the morning w»w 
taken up on the question of the adjust
ment of domv.

The fruit growers {»roeoeded to go af
ter the officials, who had a warm time 
for * while, many of t he mentbe>rs of t-he 
eesocwition taking a crack: at the offi
cial's. Some thought that the com Jewries 
did all they could to shelve claims made 
l*v the growers.

The officials of the company took

of the officers of the Thirteenth and 
Ninety-first Regiments. Admission 25c 
in aid of the funds of the Chapter.

-‘-Col Bertram. Dundas, commanding 
the 3rd Infantry Brigade, and Col.
Rennie, of the Army Medical Corps, I hours hit 
left last evening to attend the meet- " 
high of the Dominion Rifle Association 
and the Army Medical Corps respective
ly, at Ottawa.

Mrs. Hinmaji has returned from her 
visit to Boston. Newark, N. J.. Wa>h-

| ite term, which is governed by conduct, j registered at Parke <k Parke s drug 
l the same as the term of the Berg girl. | .store: !
I Cecil Shannon, Pctcrboro, and a lady j ‘J a m • 23: 11 a.m., 22; 1 p. m., 22; j 
! friend, Lottie Dawson, of Toronto, had j lowest in ^24 hours, 18; highest in i
! a happy jag on last night, and it cost , 24 hours, 25. _______
1 them S6 each. Cecil and Lottie are j 

twenty-eight and thirty years old, re* WATIVP SI! VFR 
l pectively, and they thought they were | * I fi V L OIL V Ll\«
old enough to leave home. B(*fore they ; ______
left Toronto, they both got some booze
and Cerii stocked up a suitcase with i Exhibit Frcm the Bartlett Mines,
a load of “suds.” When the train from i

TOC LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—SMART, INTELLIN'GBNT BOY 
YY (Jt Stenographer and typewriter, one 

with knowledge of book-keeping preferred. 
Applv stating age. experience, (if any) quali
fications and salary expected, to Box 35, 
Times Office.

w a:

Have You
Seen the facilities afforded 
by our new building for I 
caring for your savings ? 
You are invited to inspect | 
the premises.
THREE AND ONE-BALF PER I
CENT. ON DAILY BALANCE |

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.,

Cor. James and Main

BANK OF MONTREAL
ikJOTICE is hereby given that a DIYI- 
lN LEND OF TWO-AND ONE-HALF 
PER CENT, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the current Quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this City, "and at its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the First Day of 
March next, to Shareholder of record 
of 13th February.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON.

General Manager.
Montreal. 19th Jan., 1909.

■amillee'e Homi
of V.ederilk

Mr. and Mrs. GARDNER CRANE Is CO.
Presenting Ptxley's Prodigal Parent*. 

JOHN W. WORLD & MIND EL KINGSTON, 
International Entertainers 

Damm Bros.. Arthur Rigby and other*. 
Matinee dally, 10, 16, 25c. Evening. 16, 26, 

; 35 and 50c. Seat* now on sale. Phone 2028.

I Mrs. Sidney Dunn
ia

Charles Dickens' "‘A Tale of Two Cities'’
Friday Evening, February 26th

CONSERVATORY HALL. Admission 50a.

(INDOOR)
The Scoundrels play

TO-NIGHT
ARMORY RINK

T wo Games. 10c.

THISTLE RINK
GOOD SKATING 
BAND TO-NIGHT

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

The Climate at Atlantic City 
During the Winter
and early Spring months is most Invigorating. 
The famous Boardwalk, with its processions 
of Roller Chairs; the Ca*ino and Country 
Club are never more enjoyed than at this 
season of the veer.

HOTEL DENNIS
is always open, and maintains an unobstruct
ed ocean view. Hot and cold sea water in 
public and private baths.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

good locality. Box i(. Times Office.

• Irong cxrcpt-ion to these statements, j ington, D. and New York, and is pre- 
espevially Mr. Walsh, of the Dominion j pared to give greater bargains than ever 
Express Company, who defied any man | this week to make room for the beaut Y

Toronto arrived here, shortly before oue 
o'clock this morning, they get off aud 
waited for the train to Buffalo, two 

Cecil slept on a bench in 
the ladies’ waiting room and his friend 
patrolled the station platform, smok
ing innumerable cigarettes. G. T. R. 
Constable Darroek spoke to the woman 
and told her to go in and get to sleep 
as she was making a show of herself. 
•She seemed inclined to obey him and 
walked

Gow Ganda.

Hamiltonians will be pleased to have 
the opportunity of inspecting samples 
of native silver from the famous Bart
lett Mines, Gow Ganda, Which will be 
on exhibition all day Friday at Room 
503. Bank of Hamilton building 
•L W. Bartlett, of the firm of F. R. Bart 

. Ltd., Toronto, will he on hand

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITE*-3

Electric
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year

See us about
Electric Lifjht 
Wiring and 
Chandeliers.
Phone 23

EL S. & Co,, 67 James St. South

Kingston, Ont., Feb. *"->•— (Special)— 
Queen s Intermediate Hockey players 
arc about the so ■-st aggregation of 
hockeyists in tte country. Not only are 

Mr. j they down aru out in tne iuter-collegi- 
— 1 ate series y .t they have been summon-

had
He

to prove that his companv 
shelved any reasonable rlai 
tlwt. he personally went o\er every 
claim preaenteil u> the company, and ii 
the claim w as rea«onable it was ]>rom.'[>t- 
ly paid and no questions asked. Some 
of the fruit growers were willing to ad
mit that the Dominion Express ( oinpany 
was more reasonable in its adjustment 
of claims than the CanadUn ILx-press 
tÂnuj>an\.

Tliis brougln the otinmls of the lat
ter company to their feet. and Mr. 
BTyce mid that nil reasonable claims 
Were given prompt attention.

Some of the growers said that they 
had daims against the company which 
dated back some years, and they had 
not been able to get « settlement as vet. 
and some «»f them even went so far as

I wav offic
"(ill. it don't, 

women won't agr 
woman, as >he s 
favorite dimple, 
grab lier, but lie

ever | new styles, the result of her visit to j Lilly. “Toronto bo< 
said j this great millinery centre. j with you peoph

—Rev. Canon Cody, of Toronto, will" 
deliver a lecture in the Conservât or v of 
Music on March 17. under the suspire* 
of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Soci
ety. The annual sermon to the society 
will lx* reached in St. Thomas* Church 
on the following Sunday evening.

—A very pleasant social evening was 
spent at the residence of Miss Estelle 
Carey, Queen street south, when about 
thirty of her friends were present and 
enjoyed themselves in games, etc. Dain
ty refreshments were served, and taken 
altogether the evening wa* a dlight-

and looked at her sleeping i to give any information regarding thes 
soul mate, who was snoring un grace — ' • 1

does:, r agree 
t ured the rail-

GIFT FROM CZAR
| To Y. M. C. A.—John R. Mott Go

ing to St. Petersburg.

Mr. Lutes, manager of the curtain, 
drapery aud house decoration depart-

to state that they had seen lej^kets of j me,lts af Thf Right House, has returu-
fruit stolen by employees of the com-

Bryoe said he had no «-ontrol over 
the private actions of the, individuals 
Going further. Mr. Bryce s:u«l that in 
1997 the Canadian Express (’omjiaiiv had 
TOG claims ami paid out *1,638.12 on

>Sl. J’etersburg, Ecb. 25.—Emperor 
Nicholas has given ,*2^)V0 to the Rus
sian N oting Men’s Christian Association, 

i founded in this city hx Anson Phelps

them. He would not state, however,
I'oxx many other claims the company re
ceived. He charged the slitppér* ‘ i„ 
many instances with grosn carelessness 
in the putting up of "the fruit and the 
flimsy construction of the baskets. He 
•win that the company had alxvavs had 
to keep a supply of baskets on hand at
the diferent centres, for the puqxxs4- of I _______ ------------------
putting the fruit in when the baskets be- ; (PC TAT l~^r\ I FA

broken. Yet the fruit growers 1 yUUU IiV KJvJL^LJ. 
were not willing to make a ny ark now!

ed from n New York buying trip. Mr. 
Lutes promises Right House patrons 
many new and exclusive ideas in de
coration schemes in different styles aud 
periods for the coming season.

—Mr. A. M. Lewis has receixed in
structions to enter an appeal in the case 
of M. M. Robinson, who was acquitted 
by the Police Magistrate vesterda y 
morning. The case will be of interest to 
theatrical and show managers, as the j a 
effect of the ruling is that a man can r n 
stand in the lobby as long as he Tikes if |
Iv is not drunk or noisy. The ease will 
be heard on March 10.

edgment of that fact,
in reply to ?dajor Roberte. Mr. Bryce 

««-id that the companies would not oen- 
nt to confining the settlement of 

rh>^nis to 30 days, and having interest 
pcfirtU*' aLper ^»nt. for all time over 
that jieriod. for at the .present time the 
contract ci»vera all eTasees of merchan- 
d;-e and <ar.not be confined to fro:: 
growers alone.

\* this point Major Roberts suggested 
£.'• adjourranent until this afternoon. <■ 

the rest of the Too-posed clau~x<.

MARRIED IN CATHEDRAL.
A very quiet but pretty wedding was 

solemnized at St. Mary s Cathedral bv 
,the Rev. Father Levea on Monday morn
ing. when Charles William Doherty, of 
Binbrook, and Sarah Foister. of Caistor- 
viUe, were marired. The ceremony was 

1 witnessed by a number of immediate 
I friends and relatives. The numerous 
I congratulations extended to the groom 

and Hie many gifts presented to the 
bride showed the high esteem and affec
tion in which they are held by their 
bust of friends.

'•h 7 Well. Toronto 
«* with you.” aad(l the 
apped Darroch on his 
The officer tried to 
tood no show. It was 

like a suffragette tea meeting for a few 
minutes in the waiting room, and then 
the man woke up and jumped in. The 
officer got the pair quieted at last and 
the next lie heard of them whs tliat the 
conductor on the Buffalo train would 
not take his train out till they were 
taken off. It took seven minutes to 
get them off the train and into a wait
ing patrol. ( onstuble Campaign xvhs in
sulted by the woman, who called him a .
“long-legged Irishmen,’" and added other j •'"'Like*, of New York, 
choice thing-. This morning at Police ' toll» R. Mott, general secretary of 
Court Shannon was charged with lieing i ,*1«' world's student Christian Federa 
drunk and with interfering with Dar- | 1 ',>u uI New York, i» expected here next 
loeh. The latter charge das drojqn*d. Saturday. He will deliver a x'ries of 
and he was fined $5 for being drunk and 1 l^turea under the auspices of the fed 
disorderly. The woman faced the same | erjition in St. Petersburg, Moscow and 
charge and smiled as she pleaded guilty. | Dorpat.
She was dealt with likewise.

The xdiarge against Louis Nyman, 
charged with assaulting little Pauline 
Snaver. who formerly worked under him , , ...

' Thornton a Ikni'gln.' *nn, ,li, charge, of mrttmg a oangeroue op,,,-
, ing in the ice on the bay three ice deal-

•fohn Kirk'hatrick. «-barged with »t«>nl. I e,s «PPeated in tin- police court this
ing a l.ook from Eugene l>uBorg,-l. n(>- | moni,',K- » foa,'th »'1‘0 ,la<i bo™ sum-
prared an,I ^ii<l lie had r.-turned thn | fal,led ,t". ah°" UP Coun»eI for
look. Hie vas»* wee dismissed, but the 
xxmng men will haxe to pay !?5 counsel 
fe«- to the Grown Attorney.

cd to , /ar before the college hockey 
. executive to answer to the charge of 

wonderful projiorties ami to show the : displaying excessive roughness in their 
wonderful specimens, many of which wil.’ J recent game against McGill II. 
show < -obalt Bloom and carry high «I- j The local students claimed that they 
\ci values. !.. B. Arthur is the rauiil- ; were ill-treated at Montreal and were 
to,, representative. Phone :k!4. Office : olliT - getting even ' 
will he open in the evening till 9 m. • • •

Chicago, Feb. 25.—John Schumann 
arrived in Chicago last night after a re
cord walk from New York. He covered 
a 1,200-mile route in 315 walking hours. 
On March 4 he will start from Chicago 
to push a wheelbarrow back to N. Y i

ICE CUTTERS, BEWARE !
Toronto, <>nt., Feb. 25.—On the

MRS. GREEN’S SON
Will Share and Share Alike With 

His Sister in Mother’» Meeey.

the ac.-used asked that these be dismiss
ed xvith a warning, but the magistrate 
said he could not do that, but woult^ 
impose a fine of $1 and coete or 30

A Wonderful Display.
We are making ». display of Mdar- 

«tn’s invin«-iblr- extracts and instantane
ous jelly powders that is really wonder
ful. Wo extend to you an invitation 
to call and see the beautiful effects ob
tainable in preparing dishes with Mc
Laren** jelly powder. Mrs. Wright, who 
has charge of the demonstration, will 
be pleased to gix> you all information 
Concerning the mode of preparation, 
end we are sure » visit will lye a plens- 

r* and « piofit to you. Peebles. Hob- 
Mi & Go, Limited.

.—EL H. Green, 
wa* ivsketl last

FLOOR COLLAPSED.
An accident that might have had ser

ious results occurred at the Wood Mill
ing Company's property on Main street 
east this morning, when the floor over
the alley for a space of ten feet from the 
front wall, and the width of the alley. 
coUujwed, a ml fell to the ground, with

Dallas. Texas. Feb. 25 
son of Mr*. Hetty Green,
night it tin- surmise in New York that ! several hundred bags of flour. It was 
li«- had received no invitation to his sis- j f°iLunate "mat no wagon was in the al
ters wedding was eorrevt, lie replied: ^ at ^J'«T-'*- lhe. wei?ht *»f the

"The rumor is erroneous. I was not 
slighted in the matter of an invitation. 
The marriage date o-f my sister was de
cided upon rather suddenly. It takes 
four days for each mail to reach me. I 
was surprised at the sudden marriage, 
but hax-e no objections.

"The reporte that my neither in ternie 
to bestow her property exclusively on 
Sylvia when she dies are untrue. The 
property is to b«? divided between us, 
share and share alike.”

Mr. Green is kept busy looking after 
his Texas Midland Railway, large land 
interests and a 82.000.00U life insurance 
company, which lie and other Dallas cap
italiste are promoting, and which is 
about ready to start business.

GOOD ONES TO-NIGHT.

flour was sufficient to have crushed

Miss Hannah 0‘Rouke Receives 
a Nice Legacy}.

Miss Hannah O’Rourke, who resides 
at 150 Jackson street east, this city, 
lias just come into a snug little fortune 
— no mythical, fabulous millions, but 
real California gold.

Forty or fifty years ago a family em
igrated from old Ireland to America, 
a part settling in the United States 
and others coming to Canada. One of 
the boys who had learned the trade of 
shipbuilding, went to California. One 
sister came to Hamilton and raised a 
family. Patrick McCarthy, for that was 
the shipbuilder’s name, died a few 
months ago in California and left a 
fortune of $50,000 or more to be divided 
among his relatives, giving to each $5,- 
000 in gold, liesides remembering the 
Roman Catholic Church, of which he 
had been a faithful member. He sel
ected the priest of his parish to divide 
up the legacies among his relatives so 
that there would be nothing lost in li
tigation or charges for administration.

Patrick McCarthy's sister, who
lived in Hamilton, died a few vears I + j Toronto, Ont., Feb. 25.—In the Police
ago, leaving one daughter. Miss Han- GOOD ONES TO-NIGHT. ; Court this morning, John Dundas, of 
nah O Rourke, Jackson street. A few ! j Peterboro, pleaded guiltv to forging
days ago Miss O'Rourke received notice ! Tlie Cltv lndoor Baneba" l'fa.Kul<‘ ex‘ the names of several persons to two 
from the California priest that her un- Prc,‘" H rPCO™ attendance to-night at | app|jratl„MS for veterans land grants,
cle had remembered her in his will to ' 1*,p Armory Rink .when two games will ! |)un(|aSi w)„, was formerly a fireman at
the amount of $5.000 in gold. I l”‘ i,,:’vvd' n,,f‘ Sain^s aic out 1,6111 I Brantford, was at the time of his ar-

______ . , _________® the Scoundrels m the second game.
PROSIT Awn uiwn Ca-cv's men have won their last three
rnV31 Ar<U >>mU- | games and they have further strepgth-

(Rtawa. tint., Feb. 25.—The mercury rned for to-night. Tlie first contest will 
sank 36 degrees last night, but the I lx* lietween the Nationals and Victorias 
cold of to-flay comes from a 64-mile an ! at 8 o'clock. Hie admission is only ten 
hour wind. i cents to both game#.

KICK FR0MC0REANS
“Give Us Independence or Give Us 

Death,” Their Cry.

Honolulu. Fel>. 26.—At a convention 
held by ."UK) ( ‘orean residents of the Is
land of Hawaii, the following message 
was drafted and cabled to the Emperor 
of .lapait: "You provisional that the 
wars bet wee u Japan aud China and Jap
an and Russia were for Corean inde
pendence and to insure peace in the 
Orient. We now learn that negotia
tions for the annexation of Corea by 
Japan are under way. We assert that 
such negotiations arc unauthorized ami 
we beg your Majesty to prevent such 
annexa»ion and to assure Corean inde
pendence.”

The message concludes xvith "Give us 
independence or give us death.”

GEO. FOxTtETURNING.
There is a possibility -that. George Fox. 

Canada’s own vüolinwt, ajtd xvho -is dear 
to the heart* of Hamilton music-lovers, 
will come here some time in May and, 
with C. Perciva 1 G<arra/tt, give * violin 
and organ recital. Mr. Gamut* is in 
commmicui4ior. xvith Mr. Fox at the pre
sent tim<*. Mr. Fox will rHurn from his 
Scutlicni tour in May.

Parkes’ Cough Balsam
it falls to givc satisfaction. ThL« Balsam 
is recommended in all cases of coughs 
and colds. It is healing and soothing to 
the bronchial tubes, and by the liberal 
guarantee attached to each bottle you 
can't lose, because it is either a cure or 
your money back. Fifty cents per bottle.

flr./Rif*»/

22s iqTHctCé

DIVIDEND NOTICE 
Canadian Westinghouse 

Company, Limited
A quarterly dividend of one and one-hall 

per cent. (lU-%) has been declared upon the 
outstanding capital stock of the company, pay
able April 10th, 1909. to shareholders as of re
cord at the close of business, March 3tot, 1!K>3. 
Transfer books will be re-opened April 10th, 
1900. at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders^ 
By order of the board. /

JOHN 11. KERR/ 
S«creV£ry.

Hamilton, Canada.
February 26th, 1909.

LISTEN 115
This is the last week of this gjving Awsy 

sal? ;,-^aç ^>en the beet ^ ewr had. 
Ever^ lady that came td* our show rooms 
went away with a genuine bargain and now 
for these few days we will give you ladies' 
bonnets at half price, all felt shape* at half 
price. A number of those Wc felt shapes 
on sale yet. Come and get oue. All trim
med hat* in winter materials at half price. 
This week 25 per cent, pff colored ostrich 
plumes. 25 per cent, off old ladies' dre*a caps. 
26 per cent, off mourning good*. See thoee 
new black silk turbans for mourning wear 
Just in from New York, only *3.50 each. 
Come and see them. We are making this 
the best week of all to clear out the stock 
to make room for the imported goods that are 
comint in. a iso the novettie* from New York, 
the result of Mrs. Hinman's xrislt to that 
great millinery centre.

M I r-i ma n-Atkln*on 
4 JOHN ST. NORTH Upstairs

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

For the Lenten Season
Large Ciscoes,
Extra Bloaters,
Delightful Haddies, 
Boneless Cod,
Loch Fyne Herrings.

ALSO
Large Marmalade Oranges.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James St. 5.

! HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at the convpany'p office. Park 
street north, in (he City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909,
I at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the repot-1 of 

the directors for the past year, for the elee- 
i ion of directors for the eneuing year and 

I for iht- transaction of other business.
Bq Order.

JOHN KEILLOR.
Superintendent.

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER, COBALT LAKE, LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING. NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMINQ, TRETHEWEY, HAR
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto over our private wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

Hotel Business for Sale

Young Men and Women.
Many of tlie young men and women 

who patronize the Thistle Skating Rink 
regularly arc beginning to regret the 
fact that the season will soon be over. 
However, they arc determined to cut 
out other attractions and take in the 
Thistle as long as the skating lasts. The 
band plays a variety of pieces, and there 
are two hours of the finest exercise with 
it. Go to-night and you will want to go

GUILTY OF rORGERY.

! rest ,m applicant for a position on To- 
I ronto force.
! He was sentenced to six mouths m 
; the Central Prison.

i The Geological Section will meet to
l morroxv evening.

BEVAN ACQUITTED i1

The #*x«*mitor of the estate of the late John 
Har.rahan. deceased, offers for sale ihe lease, 
license, furniture, stocu-in ' ade, and good 
will oi the NELSON HOI 'S. KING STREET 
EAST. HAMILTON.

This ie one of the h<u>: payiug hotels in 
George Beva.li, whose trial occurred j Hamilton end the least expensive to run. 
«terdav <i fte-rnoon. at ( hi k ville before i For particular* apply to THOM HAN- 

Megktnh» .Skirl*. w,„ honorably Hot’1 n*r,°"
quitted of the charge of stealing some : re " 

bed clothes from the Murray Hotel. Hi*
WorMiip held tJiere was îm evidence of ■ 
intention to steal Hie clothes, and. on ; 
the contrary, the evidence had shown 
clearly that he had simply token the j 
clothes from one room to another for 
the accommodation of the guests. A. (’. j 
Cameron, of Toronto, appeared for the ; 
private prosecutor. Mrs. Hayes, and S. 1 
D. Biggar. K. C., was present on behalf | 
of Bex an.

See Treble’s Window
February Shirt Sale
$1.25 Spring Shirts for

69c
Last day, Saturday, February 

27th
TRKBI-K’S

Tli/A OTHDCC N.E. Cor. Minj & James 
I TTU O I UnCO N. E. Cor. Kin< A Joha

Steamship Arrivals.
Februarr 24. -

Oscar II.—At New York, from Copenhagen. 
Cretic— At Boston, from Naples.
LustUnia^-At Liverpool, from New Y'ork. 
Oceanic- At Southampton, from New York. 
Ran Giorgio—At Gibraltar, from New Y'ork. 
Bueno: Ayres—At Barcelona, from New Y'ork. 
Europa—At Genoa, from New Y’ork.
Arabic—At Piraeus, from New Y’ork.
Laura—At New Y'ork, from Trieste.

Kaiser Wilhelm II.—At Now Y'ork. from Bre-

Furneeria—At New York, from Glasgow.

A bom h year ago a Manayunk man 
named Brown married a girl named 
Green. Now they have a Iwtby, and, 
strange to »ay, it’s a little yelle*.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Flnanolal, Press and 

Advert!sere* Agente

SO FM St.. Into, Ei(. c*“

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the "TIMES'* can do so at the above 
address.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best"

We carrv the largest assortment IB 
Hamilton of Kitchen sad Betnh—T 
Knives. Quality gusrantes*.

E. TAYLOR
II MacNab St. North

INLAND NAVTOATiON CO., Limited 
S»4 Be* ei nmmIUmm BMe. 

reom

srFuneral Directors, |
OPEN DANL^i k NIGHT. Charge 

i rPBtionable i^vsaUHfaction guar-

I RA GF EN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.____ J25 King St. E.

rORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the tearing car is to hand. See 
It. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north,
Hamilton agent*.

NATURAL
BERMT

AS GOODS

CHAM’S
Jehe Street SeetS.


